
Srf_"pybli"." voice on .!,\r;rqperimental Farm rsl-
Re: Fight for the farm, Nov. 14. 
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Tlir Citizen article is extremely
disturbirg, not bnty for the 

--- --'/

,leasing of Central E4p.*imental
Farm land but more bytfru;;;
cess'toIgasetheland.'',' - 

-

, 
... Frun mole disturbing is the
Itlre qt" of terminatinfih;-- -

{rields of the Farm if Ihey op-
posed the leasing agreemu"fi"
anlwaf Shathippened to our
v{ues of freeaom of rp*u.t t 

-'
, _ 
f, I?88, with the apfiroval of the

|hen dequS Miniit*ibr asri;"i:'-
ture, srr4 $ZOO from mypJrro*rt
bank account, The Frie,n;;;il#
Central E4perimental Farm was
mco{porated with the mandate

t9 protect, presen/e and promote
' t[_I*rrn,s heritage 

""i-io"*r}r.Tlu.,Friends have made u *"io,
coptribution to the Farm with'
volunteer labour in the gardens,
arb ore tum, ptantin# tr*;;A
other veget;ti on ilrio"sh-*iiu* "
{gnalions made by the-public.
The directorr or*i the yu"r, fra u
made the Farm * i.o""of fil;;'
Crlrda: free space and u n i"ru i"
agriculture. With the Friend. *a
public support, the Fd;;b.;;
designated a National ffistoril
Site. Dr. David Suzuki,;;h;-
event of the Farm,s l00th anni_

*.+

9f tle ciry and a research centre
for Canada,s future.
, The public needs a voice in this
leasing decision.
Peter EIIiott, OAawa, Founder, &n_
eral Manager of the fuiends ofthe
C entral Exlt erimental Farm (Retired)

Consider o1d DNI)
site for a hospital
Re: Fiqht for the Farm.
Nov.fi. ILU'Lti tf Cf
In this Citizen article, some
1"2 other sites are mentioned
for consideration to build a

;i I -am just perplexed that no
'1€., e t .

rflention is made to cbnsider
the huge hospital complex
ryr,Atta Vista rDrive formerly
rypa by the National Defence
Pryertment. :trt was closed
ffuring the l9OOs due to bud-
pfut,cutbacks by the DND.

ifWaming on this,property, ,l

you cannot escape the sad-
iress to see this once busy
hospital just sitting there
bn acres and acres of prqp-

; Rather than taking apiece
of heritage farm property,
this old DND property seems
to be worthwhileiaking a
look at for building new hos-
pital facilities.

Even transferring just some
of the facilities from The Ot-
tawa Hospital Civic campus
to this beautiful site would be
a good start.

"Is it a research farm
orjust a sacref, c-oyrr?

Nhnr r^t t tf b L
The Central Experimental Farm

sacred cow.
The Cil; Hospital desperately

needs replacement of its older
buildings. They do not have room
to redevelop on the present site
while still remaining in opera-
tion. The best, most logtcal, loca-
tion for expansion are tfre vacant
fields 

".roir 
the road,that;;--

already publicly owned.
In determining the use ofpub-

lic lands, one must conside*he
"greatest good for the greatest
number." f would argUe that the
needs of the tens of thousands of
patients per year treated at the
Civic far outweigh the research
value of one Z4-year-old old ex-
periment being conducted on the
60 acres in question.

The alternative is to waste
millions of ta:rpayer,dollars ac-
quiring and relocating to, a less

, suitable site.
Advocates for the Farm need to

gain some perspective. persistent
references to tfie historicwork , :

done at the Farm, and the con-
tinuing need for Agpicultural re-
search, are irrelevancies. Leasing
these 6O acres does not erase th;
past history of accomplishments;

Canada from continuing research
at its Z0-odd locations ii Canaaa.'
Wayne G. Mitehell, Ottawa
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,,. I am thinking of the ma-
ternity and heart institute
facilities, for examPle' That ffi

-;d in itself would relieve a lot of
.:*-; , 

:i': - -- :*- 
prussure'for the Civic. 
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Herman Mol, Ottawa
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